#picaday46, rain looks to be holding off, your #TappyTuesday offers $3 Coors Light taps from
3 to Close!
Congrats Dylan Crist & Chase Vogler on your Ace's at RCC this past week!
Dylan made his on #12 - 6/1 with a 6-iron & Chase made his on #3 - 6/2 with an 8-iron!
Great shots gentlemen, get that hole-in-one tab going....
Member Account Auto-debits will return to the 10th of each month just so you are all
informed. Keep your on file CC current with Sue in the Business Office and thank you!
Tee Sponsors are signing up, we thank you, and look forward to showing off your
business to the masses again at RCC. Deadline to sign up is 6/19.
Coffee Club will start up again this month, and thank you for considering. Get on the
list for $25, and never pay for coffee at RCC for the rest of the season!
Junior Arrowhead registration is underway!

The week ahead~
F & B - RCC Covid Plan
***Please read the Covid protocols above & be prepared for restricted services, limited table
availability during peak times, avoid making a crowd, and help us all stay healthy through your
anticipated cooperation***
June 9th - Mixed drinks at the Split tee starts, Limited Menu Deck dining, and to go food
service will begin!
June 10th - 50% capacity seating in the Grillroom!
Dining available this week ~ please note the posted Covid policies, and thank you for your
patience as we ramp things up with our new Chef Taylor, a brand new staff coming on board,
and the Front of House staff getting back in their groove too! Thank you all for your efforts!
Food Service schedule this week:

Tuesday 11am - 9pm Togos, and Deck Dining only
Wednesday 11am - 9pm Deck Dining, Togos, and 50% capacity seating in the Grillroom
Thursday 11am - 9pm
Friday 11am - 9pm
Saturday 11am - 7pm
Sunday 11am to 6pm
We are doing our best to elevate our offerings, training new staff as they walk in the door, and
in trying to keep crowds to a minimum, will serve all we can in a timely manner. Menu will
expand as we go, weekly features will return, banquets, tournaments & event planning will
commence again soon! Stay healthy all!
Wednesday, June 10th the Locker Rooms will open for storage purposes only, and we will
bill your account in June for your statement out July 1st. Showers & saunas will return July
1st, tentatively. New members will receive their comped half locker by July 1st.
Men's full locker 2020 rental cost $125, half locker $85, Ladies locker $65 for the
season, and thank you all for your support & patience!
Save the Date 8/8/2020 Raffle Party rescheduled, tickets yet available, and always accepting
your prize donations! Support the next BIG project at RCC, and maybe even be a BIG winner!
In keeping our low profile at RCC, all beverages must be purchased on site, and parking lot
get-togethers will have to abide by 6 ft of distancing at all times. This will be enforced going
forward. We appreciate your support of the RCC staff monitoring all of our safety, our ability to
stay open for business, and an eventual return to normal!
Most importantly if you feel ill, take the day off!
Have a great week, and thank you!

